
linually by pain and with other difliculties. and haw
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NEW FALL GOODS!!!
J. H. MAGHEE & Co.,

Wholesale Dealers in Foreign and Domestic dry goods.
EVNSVILLEi INDIANA.

TT AVE Just received per steamers American Eagle and Colorado, 58 packages of their Fall and Wintci

Ve invite the TrriJe to cab and examine our assortment; as most of these goods are now much in re-que-st

It is the intention of the fiirna to purchase an unusual Large Stock this ssason, and to sell at I
mallaivinceon Kadern price A..i .1 .

I B U, U j

The li'-- a

pnins in collecting one id tho largest end most iiesirat.ie siocks ever oncrcu lupur city.rmre
We

n
co.ild say to the Trade generally, and particularly to Merchants of the abash ahey tha

1 111 1.1'. II'H. V - -

gjj a ia Evansvillethh i 11 on a gooa terms as

Wholesale dealer in dry goods, Boots,; shoes, Hats,
Caps, Hardware, CnUery, Leather, &c, &c.

0r WATSIi: STREET, THXJU DOOIl ABOVE rrZAlXU STREET
EVANS VILLE, IND.

-- f : "DRY GOODS AT WHOLESALE. -
.LhTcnurneX Wickings, Wau- -

evn ...... ... ... . - -
trie, and are eecidedlv superior to anv other go-kl- s

.With assurance that mv leino and prices are more
1 .nr ficatAs. f f 1 l

dins, t,in'!,;'";Z;ibl"cyCoUon. is, 1
aiv aoruiieni . , .it. ..,

comprising n 11 the most uesiraoie pijic- -

mountains, .i... i .r.4 Wnltham Fut
Col tons are mostly troin

i .1. i ;.. thu market.
either f.irrtmor dornest " I .1.. . ,
V.v.roKl-t- j hu vera than nt any other uouse in mum.

may 10

NEW GOODS!

.v,...,,
JL.1 i'.lk 1A Dli.

v . r 1 1
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Dr. Town sen d's Compound xtract.
SAItSAPAltlLLA.

This Extract is put up in quart bottles it is six
times cheaper, pleasanttr.and warranted superior to
any sold. It cures diseases without vomiting, pur
sins, sickemniz or debiiitnuu the patient, and is
particularly adapted for a

Sl'iilNG AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
Th frn-.-i- t twnutv and suoei 101 uv ol this barsaDa

rilla overall other remedies is, w hile it eradicates dis
ease, it viirorates tho body. Consumption cured

Cleanse and trenhen-Cunsnni- mion a - - call. . be
l l k:.: i;..r miH ni"u?7 r 3 1

nar in ihn liouf hnMi Hnli nitrht uu'pnf iliHirult I

or nrohise expectoration and nam in the side, &.c -
. . .1 I
hfiv nnrt run lA t'llTM- l- ' . . . -

l'n.hahlv there never was a remedy that has been I

so succce.'-lu-l in desperate case of coiisumptionas this; I

it cleanses and ttrengthens the fystcm, and appears
tu In n! t if 11 r nn Hit liiiitra ml t lu- - inlu nLs ffriid- - I

ual v reirainst. itir UsLal lita th andfctrtuth.' i

. ci Kiois case or cp.Nit'MrTio.N i
I I

There is a day pastes out there area num-- 1

lier cf cists ol Conniption resorted a cured by the
use of Dr. Townsend Saranarilla. The following
was recently received. I

DR. low.stD Ucarötr. lot the last three yean
1 have htn altlicunl withceneral debility, and ner- -

vous .consumption of the luft ktage, and did noi ex- -

pect to ever gain my health at all. After going
hrtouch a course of medicine under tlie care of omt
ol ih inos-- t distinguished regular phicians and I

member of the Board ol Health in iNtw York and
tlie nuist ofmv earnings in

attempting to regain my health, and alter reaJing in I

someuaptrot your fcarsapurilla 1 resolved totry it
Alter uMnsfcixboUlcd 1 lound udonc me great cood
and called to see you at your olliee, witlr your, ad I

vice I kept on. and do most heartily thank you, for
your advice. 1 pers-ever- in taking the Sarsapnrilla,
and have been able to attend to mv usua' labors lor
the last three months, and 1 hope by the blessing o(
iod and vourarsai arillrt to continue my health.
.. helped me beyond the expectations or all that knew
my ease. CUAKLhS ytl.MBY

Uranjre, Kssex Lo.?,J., Aus. J, 147
State of New Jersey. Essex County,' fs Chnrlcs

tjuimby being sworn according to law, on Ins oath
taith, that the foregoing statement is true according
to the Ustol his knowledge and In In I. I

CilAULES (JITMBYi
iworn and subscrilx-- to tet.reine at Urange, the I

. .itlif I.I rt i I lttlflT V I

td AU2. 1317. tiMd U.jlt l., justice
ol tüo l'cacc, I

sriT'I lNt; IJI.OOD.
Read the following and say that consumption ' is

" '. I
incuraitle il you can. l

iLW i ore. April l. I

AT WHOLESALE AiD RETAIL.
IN THE NEW BRICK STORE NE

(Formerly occupied ly

TMIE subscriber has opened within the last lew days,
I an extensive ana spienuia assortment oi :

Porcign and Domestic Dry Goods,
am J VTmmam

Which having been purchased at theiatelarge Verrmpturu Amt SaU$, he flatters himselt be can seiia
I.jtl.an tliA nonfat nriPAd 1 ! i a Li f a no I tik otirt liimlf fra mil L lii4 establishment popular at

.via. lotc.vswn: i variiy uiicve tuatyour rarsapimu5'eay nu-uui- conuuence: nut inier nsmg

ing known cases w here your medicine has effected
i
ereat' cures; and also. hearing

. . it recommended. f..r ' .
cases as l have described. 1 obtained a bott e ofvnut
i . o.. 1 l rii j -- i .uAiianvi traipniuiiiii Huii loitoweu toe uirectiont
you gave me. in a snort period it removed her corn. . . .f I 1 l.i 1 i r it'lauiio nnu icffioieu uer io iieauru Utine Cratelul htihetx nrtits sii received, 1 take pleasure in thus oc
knowledges it, and recommending it to the public

M. D. MOOKK, cor. o G rand and Lvdius sts.
Albany, Aue. 17,1844.
TO MO'l ULKS ASD MARRIED LADIES
This Extract of Sarsapaiilla has been expressly

prepared in rcierervoee io htnaie complaints. - io te
male who has reason to suppose Hie is approaching
that cnttcal period, "the turn ol life." should neglect
to take a, as it is a certain preventive for any ot the
numerous ana norrioie uiseases to which temales art
subject at this time of life. This period may be de
layed lor several years by using thUemedicin.' Hot
is it less valuable for those who are auuroacliin? wo
manhood, it is calculated to assist nature bv "nuick.
eninz the blood and invicoratine tbesvstetn. Indeed
this medecine is invaluable lor all the disea&es to
which women are tubiect

It bracesthe wholecyt-tem- , renews permanently the
natural eneriries iy removinir tlie impurities ol Hit--

L , J - i l.i i "

J' rui M1B w'. "."B
. . V't iifo n en iktriiian i ri i vaiiao u ti.i i t"'"wui um is mo cum: oi

" lttktn weakne. and dis

fuwr iiiuiMiu, KLTIIKL A?iU
IIIJ'i I

' Atw iork. July. 22. lJt.o. 1 ow.isekd--c- or Sir t My Mile hasteen a
nicieu witn a icmtiie rapture lor over lilietn y ni

uitr uai i 01 me u:ne. rue lias been m.iiM.
v n.i snoiu.ths 01 oreatnv great llutteriiii: ol the heat.. I . .1. !.., ...... .i: . i iim n mis omi n iiisireMnsr, niKi nas impjcntly

. .Ik.inn lilln A 1 1 J 11wi. i ne rupture was very
,ar?e anu ,eTe.- - rPe.tncl almost very remedy lor
sucn cases wim out iiitie lneht. V ben the had ta
ken but three bottles ol your xcel.ent mediciucfhe

n "'""i me uisense oi tueneari, ana
'he rupture has almost entirely airtmpearcd.

he has also had the droiwy, and was very much
swollen. We had no idea that sho could lie so bene,
nted, as she had such a complication --cf .diseaK-- s

But it has, as strange as it may appear, relieved her
ot the dropsy. 1 am aware that this vtntcnientia so
strange as t apin ar almost like fiction, but it is
soUr reality. Your Snrsanarilla is certainly a va!u
able niMiicine, and should be usi-- by evtrv one tha
"u"c,"r os wc ,ia)r t' any ui&bi-iicv- tliit
account, they are at liberty to eallat my house and
have ocular diemonstration. i ours, respectfully.

WILLIAM TOWSEK, 1 Jan.efst
; - DYSPLI'SIA. '

ro fluid or mediciue has ever been diseoYertd
which so marly reseinbbs the gastric juice or saliva
in decompiling lood and frircnzthonin" the organs oi
digestion as tins preparatiou ol ursap.-ui.la- . Jt pon
itivcly cures evtryeabe ofdysnepfii, however sever
or inronic. .

rSK IfARTrtXT, Alhaxy, May. 10, 1815,
low .si n --oir : i nave been an.uttd lor scv

Ca years with dysmpsta in its worst form. nMint'.i'
witn sourness oi toiimrn. loss ol appetiteextiemelwill urn .nlak.-K.a..A- .: Ii I f tmaiiouiii, unu m iire.il aversion loan Kim;s ol ituxi
ann iir w reus I nsi lcouuieat) 1 liave Ieeti miablr
o retain but a small portion on mv ti.iii:wti . 1 tri

'he usual remedies, but Hier had Itsilts or no Ce t in. I. 1 I i .'"s 'c nipiaun. i a inuucec, at i.l two
"ouui uner, io try your extract ol trarsar arilhi, and

ncariy iu ooiues,i iouna my apiietite restored and
tlie heartburn entirely renuived; and 1 would earnest
iy recoiiinieno me ue oi it to mom who have been
atUicted as 1 have been, iot!r,&c. ; '.

. . . i'A.MH.
urcnasr r.ore nut sum as have wrappers

'tue i;ie uonie completely, and have ilie wntleiii'Miaturcol'S. P. TtW NfKND.
Principal offlc. lit? Eulton-s- i. Sun IhilliiMr

lieddiiijf A: U, Prate-tt- . 'Boston: l)v..ti "s5.in
1.I J .Vnth-.Sccoiid-s- t. Phi!n!etphia;S.'. I Inure, drii"
ti t, Baltimore;

.
Dt;r V Co Bithmond; P. M. ( Ö

I l .l 11' 1

1. 11, -n; hh-- i t & Li, 151 Chit treppt, N
O.; 105 South Peail-si- . Aihnnv: K.Van Buskirk..Vh
corm r ol Market nul Broad eiM. W J . nnd
ny principal I 1 i'i-t- . ard .Merchants l'uh rallv t inout tho I mu d suites. rsf Irniii s. nn.t tl eCi'im.!,..

i'orSale by ALLEN C. IIALLOCK; .
. Druirgit .Main.St, Ev:msvi le, Ind.

V ho is appointed bv the proprietor. W! mlesal
Agrnt,w iiliauihrity tosellaf Manufacturer's prices,
. For Sale also by RICHARD B. HALM CK.

Druggist l'lineeiwn, lnd,
maa-- h 19-d- ly

Sf) ERFIG remedy for Ague and Fever.
V Thiatret Kemedy: to which ihe public atten-

tion is pnilieu!arlv called, has been exten.-ivei-v used
111 ihe western and south western states as a s'pmly
safe and certain cure for ajjue and fever, dumb ajrue.
Ciiijl or intermittent Fever. '

The unexampled ami complete success attending its
use; and so well proven have become its wide spread
victories over every form of ague in the west that the
'r ebriluge' is now suerseding every other otlered

agent, and looked upon as the only one that
can be rcik-- d upon in all stages of the disease.

KrForsale by Hoadley. Phelps , wholesale
York; and by Briukerhotr &. IVnf.Hi,

cnicao, im; kards & Irancis, S4. Louis, Mo, and
IrirAtiniiAitl tlm .

..ny I'rtiggistsgpneTall IIIIIFIJ VMIMIL tlik I liliril .1 11 It'll
For sale by W.M. M. WOOLSEY. airent for I'v.

ansville. Ind.
Wininqs Sc Deusonchet. Mt. Vernon
N.ti. Nettleton, New Harmony.
W.J Whiiing, Cynthiana. jy 12-fm- .

Iaclionzlo's Compound fjvcr Pills,
. These Truly Ce kl rnl cd Pills,

NOW properly esteemed in all neihlmrhoods
they have been used, will have tlie most

salutary t irect on the diseased Liver, nnd will most
etiectually cure the jaundice, and alo tlsroushly re-
move the headache from those w ho are thus affected.
They act specifically on the Liver and Vi;-a:r- re-
move all congestive action aod morbid secretions,
purifying the blood, causing e free and healthy dis-
charge ot bile, strengt lining ihcsyettm, and assisting
digestion.

C.S.' Mackenzie &, Co., Cleveland Ohio, Proprie-
tors. .

For sileby WM. M: WOOLS EV, Evantv'dle, and
other agents throughout the country.

iniiiiin tic oeuwuci ri. .II rinnn.
TI. ii. Nettleton, New Harmony.
W. J Whiting, Cynthiana jy 12-C- m

DU. S. S. FITCH'S
CO.YSUJIPTIOX IIE.1IEDIES.

THE subsTiber'has just received hcHP agency for this Ciiy and ' surrounJing
country, w ith a supply ol his

Abdominal bupportert-;- .

ShouLler Braces; "

' ' Inhaleing Tube; '

Also his book of six lecrureson the uses of the Lungs
causes, prevention and cure of Pulmonary Consump
linn, diseases ot the heart, and the true mode of pre-
serving heath and prolonging life.

. 'ALLEN C HALLOCIv, Drug'st
Jg 31 - Main st.near Water.

m m t ' . v .1 mwx iiu.iiva.ijeainer - t runks o
good quality and low prices; also Car
pet Bags ot every variety for sale at th

I . , Cincinnati Clothing Store.
. iiov 4 tt. AHLERLNO &, BRUMMER.

1 N store and tor sale 50 bbl White Lime in good
X order and Cheap

junel W. FOSTER.

11ETER SCOTT, Painter, Exchange Hotsl
1 jyMm.

llartS . Vegetable Extract, '

IS the only remedy that can be relied on for the per
eat cure of Spinal Complaints, Spasmodic

Contractions, Irritation of theNeives, Nervous or
Mck Heiiiiache, Nervous Tremors, reuralgic Artec
tions, Apoplexy, Paralysis, Cencral Debility, I ch-cie- m

y of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all Net- -
vou3 L'isorders, including the most dreadlul ot all
iseaes tnat ever attect the human race

Epilepsy, or Falllnxr Sickness.
Hys:eiical r its. Convulsions, spasms, ic.

i'his disease consists in a sudden demi vatlon oftha
senses, accompanied with a violent convulsive mo
tion ot the whole body. It attacks by fits; and atter
a certaindttration goes off, generally leaving the eul-fer- er

in a stupor, attended with great weakness: aj)d
exhaustion ol the body. , .

Doctor Hart would impress it upon' the minds of
ihe afflicted, that the Vegetable Extract istlwonly
remedy ever discovered that can be relied on for the
permanent cure of this most dreadful of all diseases.
As its tendency is To insanity, madness and death.
the most Skiluti. Phvsicia.ss of Europe., as well as
those of our own country, have pronounced Epilepsy
incLrtible. And it has been so considered bv inanv.
until this most important of all discoveries wasmadu
by Doctor S. Hart, nearly sixteen years since,... durirnrI'l." ?.i, - r "wuicntime 11 nas oeen periorrmng some 01 tue mot
Ue3;arkakleClbes upon record, and has arc ui red u
reputation which time alone can efface.' Physicians
ofundoubted skill and experience, Ministers of va- -

nois uenominanons, as w i n as nunareas or our eim
nent citizens, all unite in recommending the use of
ibis tiuly valuable medicine to their patients, charge,
and friends, w ho are thus afflicted, as the only rimtdy. ' ' ' : ' '

we QroTt TBE Lajcctage used by those who have
been cured by this valuable medicine. One says, '1
have suffl-re- beyond my power of description,' but
now I rejoice in being lully restored to health and
happiness." Another says, "I thank und 1 led that
I am a well man. 1 also fiel it my duty to nrorlaim
it to the ends of the earth, that those similarly afflict-
ed may find relief. Another, (who is an Eminent
Lawtlk, and well known in tkis city.j says. "Mv
son has been afflicted tor tears with Epilepsy, but is
now enjoying goou neaun irom tne egetabie ' Ex
tract. Its fame,M says he, "should and ought to be
sounded to the ends of the earth." Another says,
"Langungcisentirely inadequate toexpress my grat-
itude to Dr. Hart, for having been the means, under
the blessing of Ood, ot restoring me to the eniovment
of pood health, alter hav.ng been afflicted with Ep- -

ne in 1 is worsi lorms lor more man iwenty-tnre- e

years and my morning and evening obla'ionol'pTaise
and thanksrivii!rthati continue to aceud to that God
who has nlilicted but to make me whole."

hrrs 01 twenty seven years and 'six
months, cured by the use ol this Truly Wouderlul
.Medicine.
Ke:id the follow ing remarkable ease of the son f

Wm. Seeorc, Ls., of Philadelphia, afflicted with
Epileptic Fits twenty seven ytais and six month's.
Aller traveling through England,' Scotland, lier-man- y,

und France, con-uili- ng the most emiheut
hicinns, and expending for medicine, mtdical

treatment and adiee three thousand dollars, re
turned with hi son lo this country, in Nexernlier
'ast, without receiving any Ixntht whatever, and
.vas cured by uing HxkT's Vlultable Extract.

Wm. Sx core" Letter to Dr. Hart:
1 have spent over three thousand dollars for med-

icine and medical attendance. 1 was advised te take
a tour to Euroe w ith him, which 1 did. 1 first vis-
ited England. 1 consulted the' mom eminent physi-
cians there in respect lo hisca.-e-, tluy examined him
anl preerilied ccordingly. 1 remained, there three
months wiihwui rci iviuany ihaiigjfor the belter,
which cost me about twa dundrerraiid 'fifty dollars,
pocketnl by the ph)i inn, ntid ihe'niost lliat Ireit it-e- d

was tin ir opinion that my sou's case wa.shojelts
and IV'sifiVKi.i l.Mt ramt. 1 acronlingly telt'En-(mi.- 1,

travdetl throtih ScoiUiid, Uermnuy
Fiance, and lettuiied home in t k month of Not cm-U- r

last, with Toy son as far from being cuied nswhen
1 loft.. 1 snw your advert cement iu ii ot ihe New
Virk papi'rs, nnd concluded to try Hart's Vegeiablo
Extract, seeing yur siaten ems and certificates ofsj
uiuny cuitv, (tome of twenty and ihn ty yrnrt Imm-
ing, and lean assure you 1 ;itn not sotty I did so, as
by the use of Hart's egetabie Exttact alone, fie wa
restureiio i'iruct IImi.ih. liisretison, w hich was
so far gone as to unlit him lor business, is entirely re-
stored, w ith the prospect now let.re hiiu 0 IB,.,
nealih and usefulness. He i how 2d, years of age.
and 27 years btuoiillu ot this time has Ut;ri elllicutj
w ith this most diLiultul oldieases, but. thank (iixi.
is now enjoying good health. 4

Now, sir, laiih without wrks I don't befiete (n.
Tosaylshall be' eer gratelul to Jou is one thing
anl as 1 here enclose you one hundred dollars, lhave,
no doubt but you will think this another and quite- - a
divert nt . thing The debt of gratitude I still ewe
you, hut please accept thi.-- amount as interest sn tlie
debt in ad v a ne'e. ' ' Yuurs, veiy rtjectfully,

(Signed;- - " W ILLIAM SECORE.
AntJhtr rrmnrhible Cure jvrformed by the use if

tlarl t ,Y,gtlMe Eilract. : ' ' :

Dex-ti- ü HartIt is with no small degree of gfatifi'-ca.ü-- n

that 1 am enabled to1 bnnonneetoyou theconi-plüi- e

rtotoratioti to In alihof toy daughter, by iLeu
of your Vegetable Extract. Atthiigeof six years,
h:r age ai present ia'cixiten) she was tirst atiackeil

with this dreadful malady called Epileptic l iiii- - and
uiitil she commenced tskmg the Exttact, she suffered
with attacks ol fits, almost incessantly, tmdsa se-
verely as to threuteu to drive reason frotu iu ihione,
and render her insane Idiotic. . i "

lliyticiaii? pronounced Jier incurable, and cauld do
nothing more tor her. We had almost despaired of a
cure, when hearing of the remark able etires performed
by the Vegetable Extract, we determined to give it a
trial. The result has exceeded oar most sanguine ex-- pt

ctation, as by its use she is free from a n.otd dread-lu- l
maladj and restored to Perih t Hlai.i h.

Shohld any one feel desirous of seeing her,' end of
asci-rtainin- the particulars ol the case such wish
may be gratified by calling on or addressing a letter
to me, past-pai- d, at my retndt nee, two mile from the
village ot Yonkers, W cstchesttr. New Yoik. '

; O. C. DENSLl UV.-yonlc'r- N,W '.

Teething. TV'orni, Ctivenn, ic, will 0 6 luce
this disorder. In all such cases the Vegetable Extract
is the only medicine which can be relied on with any
degree ol safety. .Mothers w ho hav small children
should remember this. Mas v xCmrJ),the past year,
w ho has suffered with this complaint, and has been
given over by physicians to die, has been restored by
theuseot but one hotllo of Hart's Vegetable Extract.
..The child ol. William Anderson, -- North : Fnurtit

street, NVilliauisburgh, agel '20 miiitls, had fit eon-snnt- ly

for eight weeks. A consultation ot physi-ciin- s
callel, who decided thatwas the cae was a

hojie less one, and the' child rnnst die. Whilst the
child was in this dangerous stats Mr. Anderson call-
ed at my olliceaud obtained a bottle oi the Extract,
administered it the and theto child, result was a pet-pe- ct

rs tor at ion f health.
The ton of .Mr. Robert' McGee, corner of Sullivan

and Prince streets; New York, w as severely afilicted
wiih tits. In this case aln held a con-
sultation aud decided that they could do no more
arid that nature must ttTect itsown cure, or the hov
must die. The Vegetable Extract was adminivtereTl
to him w hilft in a tit, by one of the attending phvsi- -
cians. Its etiects were almost instantaneous. Trw
tits was broken and tlie boy restored, to health.1 Mr.
.Mcliee says, I shall never again be without the med- -

icne in my house, if I can avoid it, for icar that tome
ol the rest of my children ' may ' be attacked in
tl.esame way, 1 consiiler the medicine invaluable. '
- We would refer to Ihe following : persons, -- who
have been cured by using Hart's ..Vegetable Extract.

W. liennett, pine years, 171 Grandst. , ; ,., ,

J. Ellsworth, seven years, 13 Dover s ' t .1
Jcseph McDougal, nine years. East Brooklyn
TheTiml Is Not Far Di?ta.t, When thousan.ia

who are now trembling under the hand of this dread-lu- l
disease, and fearing that every attack' may provn

lata! will find permanent relief and be restored lo
n.-- life, by using this celebrated medicine. .

Over O.xe ThocsancCertificates, Ifave been' re-
ceived, in testimony ol the beneficial results produced
bv the use of Dr. Hart's Vegetable Extract.' Prepared by S. Hart,M:iX., New York.

Price Onepackage, . ..3 00
Four 41 .... ....,. D 00
Eight ;'Jf.,'. -

20 w ;
It is carefully packed up in boxes' for ranTorta-tio- n

and sent to any part ofthe United Statcv'Iexaa
Mexco and West Indies. TI10MAS& MILES, '

147 Main st, between 3d and 4th, Cincinnati O. '
General Agents of the United State

G VrCMAFKIN, Agent Louisville Ky.
ftp- - ly ' ' C. IS E IJEvvt?1!

i ... ir 1 !.. .

t you ca
np mtb w mw u laug 30.

believe, the most complete west of the Alleghany
c.lf.rIfl triiin I ho hpkt ninnuhkitiirud Mv Llcnrlii'il

NEW GOODS!!

ABLY OPPOSITE THE BANK
Johnson f Crane.)

and is constantly receiving tlircctiy fromme w York

Etats, Sonnets, Scots and Snoes,
TT s vmJl wtHiUi

those who are residing in town, and would ro
oilers at wholesale and retail upon terms whicn P

,ap!51. MUUU1S '""

Ji '

DRUG GIST ,
w

.

ASnc in store and daiiy receiving his Spring
L stit n

Stud. Sm-rn- . toai. I crtttmerv, n mc um,. 1 . -- 1. 'itiuinhi I .irfn.A liruiln t. W .
. - . .L I .

- .lysioeK IS one 01 nie inrj;vt nnu jt.ii . - 1 .1 . L . . .ever ueiore ouerea in im mnrivt-i- ,
umiich-ih- i,

Imiwt evrv nrticle in mv line, selected by iny-e- ll

great enre in regard to the best qualities, ami
purchased directly trom first hands and on the best

lerm, by which mean's I am enabled to tell at as low

rt B4 anr other Hone in this part ol the country
DenlersKreresneolfullvreoueoted to Call and examine

atock bclbre purchasing ekewhrre. and thote who
cannot do ao by rending their orders Uiall nave mem
attended to as promptly and at rate an low as n nerc

person
11 v stork eonists. in nart. of the following

500 oz Sub Quinine; , 150 lbs Chrome Yellow
73 oz Ivline; ) 10 bbls Tanners Oil;

lot) oz Hy'd t'otasso, ) 5 do Linseed do;
SO oz I'eperine; 5 do pure Castor Oil

20t oz ExtBnrkPredp't;? 10 do founts 1 urjcn
35i lira Gum Alep; tine:
330 do AsfatcUao: do Coa! Vorni-- b

2:) do l'ulv Khubnrb; i t!) Alcohol;
'JjO do do Jalapo; 5 io do Copj)cras:

1 j bbls Sulphur; , , ) 5 do Alum;
fi do. Brimstone;' ) 200 boxes Bottles art

3lX lbs Indigo; ' Vials:
1Ä0 do fine .Madder; 00 do Window Glas
200 do Nutmeg; 5 Carboys Oil Vitriol
'MTO do CI ives; 6 do tNitricAL.iu
100 mats Cinnamon; riatic Acie;
4JIH1 lbs Calomel; 1500 ltaSalacratui;
500 do Cream Tartar; (10t0 do Kl Lead;

10 bbls pp. Whiting; ( IKK) do Litharee;
10 do no Brown; ' ( 10 boles James' River
10 do V. Red; , 1 obacco;

130 lbs Chrome Green; ) ir0 kegs White Lead
100 do 1'arls Green;
tfrU intens. Flnxateih Featktrt. and Brtnttax ta

at the higheet market price in exchange for
.wla a. Ail rr in navnient nl ii him iluA me. '
N. B. All persons indebted to the tirm of W. &. C

..Ii ,!!, mi rxin as nossible. either
note or otherwise, as th tirm has been dissolved

-- ncethejjlof A-S- -M last. .
a

Ditu(;s ami ?ii:i)icim:s. r--
art i.' '- - 1 ,.JV M

T X n ... ... ....i.i n ,i. it..mi.nJ , :.:,,.. tV .;v,illsVillc and and adjoinint:
.' - m T

towns to his conn, etc assortment olDruzs,Medicines,

...u.i .v.. i .. it,u ..

, ; , ..1;.., V. ,,r,.Ku....l nt. nnv I'l . tunuilij uuvt i UUI L i J i i UI im---

A lull assortment ot ltaiuc .Medicines, uoois.
prepared and

Castor Oil,

mily Medi- -

Hair 0i, 8i ferfumory, Tim. and

Superior Pale French Brandy, V. il.God.lard vV Co's
Brand, warranted pure, lor medical purposes ouly.

Uallock's WormCundy, a sale an l pleasant med
to destroy worms in children and uuproe iheir

, . ... .uriiri oi ncaiiii.
llailock's Coiijrri Candy con;Ktxi of llorehound

Bonese l, vVc. tor all kind o lea iuli '

. ALSO ON SALE.
At the proprietors prices- - --

: Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry Bittt rs-S-ce

adveriisenienu .

Dr. Upham's Vcgitable File Electuary See adver
tisement

Wilder Suzar Coated Veg. Anti-Fev- er Tills See
advertisement.

Dr. V an Kindt's Health Kestorative eg. l'ULs fce
advertisement

all Healing Balsom See
advertisement

Dr. t'eter's Vegetable Pills, Worm and Cough Loz--
nees.

Dr. Le Roy's Universal Vegetable Pills, composed
tarsaparillaand Wild Clierry.
lir. Tortur' ruor man's Curative uirar loatenj,' nl locents per Ikix.
l)r, forter'slo.r Man's Strencthning Plaster, at
cents aiiite.

uarnes' i ooth-Ach- e Drops, warranted tocurein all

llverstreel genuine Lanameni.ana ioctor lieach's
1'atn'ilw Pill. . .

-- . ' . : ' , , ' i . .....
Dr.Grave a Anti-- l ever anu i ever ana ague in is.

. : Cholera lutautum. and Bowel coin
plaint Pill. . .

Dr.Grave's Pain Extractor, for burns, scalds swel
lings. Rheumatic Fains, !tc, warranUxl to give in
AiiuiL rtlü-- f in all casesl , - .

Nerve ami bone Luiaiut nt, highly celebrated for its
curative powers

At the New Drug Store; Main street opposite Be
ment.V. Viele". . jylUtf

r. r.'FAGAX,
Fl Fashion able Hoot and ShoeIaker.

WOULD inform his lriends and the
Vlthat he now has, and intends to eons
IkeeD. a fine lot of 1'hiladelphia Calf-kti- i.

nue work. Work of every description dorn with
thcutmost neatness and despatch. l)a Main street
opp ofite tiie Bank t apidly.

iK.r..in. A--r . Av. Ar. AIo

well withpurehasers who are visiting theCity, as with
fully roouest theattention ot all to hjsstock, which he
thinka will not fail to rre entire patisfaction.

Cincinnati Clothing Store,

SÄr rJSVSZKS
received from tlunr Manufactory in;H.vVEjust the latest New York style of TJ

siMMt: X SUMMER CLOTHING. . -1 -
II .r ...1. ; U m m i.tn.la tTl.l I ri FlA f1i I in f liM lakt tllfl 11

.. . ..T 1 .1 1

iter uii'lt r l,. . I ...-..v- ,.. J
and consists every article requisite to COtnDlt'te" 07

-

gentlemen's wardrobe. picie

Superior Black and Blue t rench and English Clotl with
Dress, Frock and Sack Coats, full trimmed . -

Ca-iotere- Brown, Green and Cray, and all col
ors of Tweed Uress, back and frock uoats.

Black Summer Cloth, Ltwtre and Croton ninth
Dress. Frock and Sack. Brown Linon and Linen my
Check and Uingham Coats, tfvery variety of Coats'
Coatees and Roundabouts.

PANTALOONS. in
Sunerior Black and Blue CUth and Caiimere

l'anw. Fancy French Cast-imer- e do Black Lustre,
Brown Linen, Linen Check, Tweed and Corduroy
Taut, ot every variety and price .to suit ciisioiuen-'- i

VFSTS.
Bbk Satin, plain and Fancy Silk and elve

white .Marseilles awl Marseilles of all rolor-- and-kin- ds

ul common vet and prices.
I'LUMSHlMi GOODS,,3" All tho late style of plain rr

1 and fancy silk and satin Crn-l"M- r (fl
55fc-.vjk-

!i. Sen'f and ?toekp; whileLjLi
t ilk ami nil coi-- IWket llan IkcrchieU; Linen and.
I.inf II lK)irn shirts: Mu-li- n and banner Gd.; Han- -

nl anl Net under shirts and Draws; Shirt Col-N- rr

r.hi.mtile Braver; kid, thread and eotfon
(Moves embroidered and plain gum Kippendrrs; silk J

pinham and cotton Umbrellas; MIk Mat; L,apf
RuTta shnk. walking eane. Sic.

All the above articles and everything else in the
iirnihin" line will be told at Cincinnati prices fori

We shall continue to receive fresh supplies weekl)
durin the feawm from oor Manufactory in Cinein
niti. " tap ttJ AHLbia.NG & BKUM.MKU.

ken

TXTßctern C lotllinflw- - S tOre .
XfXtdoortQ O. Veiieniaa's Hope Store, ' f by

; '.Water Street, Ecan.rille, la. ; , j

. . . . .w mr i v ai bsä. avm. v i i -

TT AVE just receivetl from tneir Manufactory in
I I Cincinnati.' a' lariru swimeni oi readn k

ma le fishioiMblu dMlung,
.

suitable tor ; II sea ms of CJ
I 1 I l

tho year, an oi wnicn are in u.,.....v. ... i,r
btsst tnairuT u:m.r intir uireenou, r.M.rr.., im.
market, an l exists ot every article rnuu com- -'

s wardrobe r L..t.:.iplete gemlemen fM,en th?
Bluo r reach ani Lrtglwh cl n.i dressc Irook and

coats, lull tniniue.1. Blue and blacU Matnel
it II-

Iriiok andi sack coats, Ca.-dmiere- i.ro n, ereen,' ,
grav and black, and all collors of tweed, . I rock
ani dress coats, every varifty of coats, coatees and
rou:Marouti,sa;erioruia ,nUumci
tm?re pants, iam--y " " ut

black an I gray artJ stri,ed s.itmet pants- - and cordu-- j
roy piutsot anchors an.i price,, u k muh, ,ai.
and innrv si k.' velvet casimere, and satinet vests,
tnd all colors and kinds ot common vets at various
pric.

All the ate styles of plain and fancy s,lk n-- l "tin. lneScarfs an I stocks; white silk and all colors
j-

-

1'cMrket Handkerchiefs; Lin nen bo,n shir s
M;l- - 111 atl"! 1' Uniiei Uli : r lannoi nini i.ri uiiiici vim is
- i iirfiur. Shirt Collars: ik'iver, ma, tnrcaii ana
cotton Gloves; embroiJered an l plain gum supen-- i

d.-r- s siUi,giiuha:u an l cotton Umbrella; Sil iv uai '

Caps Ibwts; Shoe; walking canes,
( leine

Vtl tYatne article. and everythin else in the,

f,imishia2 lins will be sA i at Cinwianati prices fori iiirii

C Xl! " '

Wo shtU "cintinu-- ! ta receive fresh snpplies weck j

Iv dar'm th; sea.i frötn öur Mannfirtory in Cincia-- I

oui. lauj V ' BK DMAf Lit, Sc CO -
j

Dr. Urniiflrlirs I'liis. ;

P 1S1N Tilt: BACK. 11 KAI) AND SIDE
rTMlrliiE area great' nvmy cases of pains ia the :

L side and back, ptrtly arising trom liver com-nl.In- t.
.

and more from eravel in the kidneys. Dou"! T

K.ltier yourself about 1 Piments or pla-ter- s youi
want a few doses ot brandeths nils, lhev never, jjr
fail to cure, lake mem inreeua) iiirii anu morn-im- ,

in dii--c- f r at niUt andjwo in the morning
1 will warrant that yuu recommend Brandeth ViU

on tlie iouriuuay; uui, -- j"- i

.n.miiiinnce with this great minher ol theblooil ot
and .uids ot the boly, there is no danger but you will
imbibe sunicient ktnowled je of it, to feel the proprie- -

tv of oerseverance until a lull cure is eirecud. l'ain .

Aia
;,. tk hem) often arise n; 10
person in New l ork, wh suth red much from ajn j ,

lilecilC sympiOXllJ-.-
, nc ' " ii,i..,aiiui

his complaint wai cured, after discharging a great i

" r e - f.r trS l'njruiytiAN ..fl,n rss 1

curious DAN IEL WOOLPEY; Agt-nt- .
j

mvr. .
- Evansrille, Indiana. '

:

ilniisenndSigu Fainter. t I

owned a shop in Evansvillcat the Exchapg
HAS he. is prepartd-t- o do all kinds o j

lio8,itiFO.n.Cyrin , i ;JaiuUnfr,,
at the Jowest rats, rJlc respecuuiiy ren.uestt a snar

) - j29-- t f.o4' publie patronage, ! -
. i. JUST RECEIVED,
Äf A KEGS Pure white Lead; I
ÖU, JO bbls Linseed Oil;

4
...

.5 do Turpentine:
''. iWboies 8-- 10 Window Glass, , or

For sale low by . A. LAL'GIILIN,
WW t.may -

7
- ftrec

nre urt fuly sekrred and nc iveif fresh from
Katern .Markets.- - t'hysuians and merchants

' Jt nJ ' lht.iror(ii r!. being promptly attend-wac- k

IV
. ,.,,

1 nn- - rtirl Iwavs" delivered, on

Barks, Herbs, Extract Fowders, &c.
up by the Shakers. .n,, 8,iperilir cold drawn No. 1

anutaCtureil B, Mt. Carmel. Illinois.. , ,.. .i v

arilla has ben the means, through rrovidence, oi
savine uiy life. 1 have for several years had a bad I

conch. It became worse and worse. At last l mis - 1

ed large uuantitiesot blood, had night sweats, and I

was irratrK-- dehilitatert and reduceü, and din not exi
pect to live, i have only tisrvd your rarsapaniia nun
a short time, and there has a woudcrlul change Urn
wrought on me. 1 am now able to walk all over the
citv. 1 raie no blood, and mv couirh has It It me.
You can w 11 imagine that 1 urn thanklul for tin c
results. Y'ur olTtüf'r.t setvaut, ;

W.w. Krs.M.i.i., Cj Catharine st.
LOT HE IM 1.1 CM. - .

The annexed certificate tells a Minple and truthful
storv nl'sutlrrinir and leliif. There are thousnmls
ot similarea.-esi-n this eity and BuniMyn, nnd et
thcreare thousands ot imrviife who let the it children die
fur tear o! bcins liumbi:'!:ed orto save a lew shili
mr.- Brooklyn. Jept 13, 1 S47

Dr. Tovsf..D: I take pleasure in stating, 'for 'Jv
beneht of those whom il may concern, that my
daughter, two years and six months old, was atilic
ted with general debility and Io of sjkcIi, e

was iriven ud as iat nTovttv bv our lannlv phyei
cian; but fortunately 1 was recommended by a Iriend
to try your arsapnrilla. ietore having used one
bottle she recovered lier si eteh and was enabled to
walk alone, to the astonishment of all who were ac
quainted with the circumstance. She is now quite
well and 111 much butler health than she has been lot
1Ü months pact. JOSEPH TAYLOR,

PA York st. Brooklyn.... TWO CHILDREN SAVED.
ery few families indeed 111 lact we have not

heard of one that ned Dr. Townsend'sSarsapaiilla
in tune lost ...any children. . the pnst

. Summer,.... ...wlaU
those that did not sickern d nud died. 1 hu certificate
wepubtinh below i conclusive evidence of its value
and is only another instance of its aaviitf the lives o
hildren: . ..

Dr. Towne.np DeorSir: 1 lnd two children cur
ed by your Sarsaparilla ol the Minimer complaint and
dyst nit rv; one was only 15 months old and the oth
re J years. 1 hey were very much reduced, and lew
expected they woulJdic; tluy wereiiiven.

up by tvoii ,l' .irespi'ctaoie pnyncians. neu me ocior iniormeu
is that we must lose them; wc resolved Pi try our
Sarssoarilla we had heard so much of, but had little
confidence; there bring so muchstutl ulvertised that
is worthies; but we are very ttvitiktul that we did,
for it, uunoubtedly saved the lives ol both 1 write
this that others limy be induced to use it.

Yours, repecttully, JOII.N WILSON, Jr.
Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn, Sept. 13, 1S47.

LUNATIC AS VLl'M.
James Cumiiiiiias, Esq. one of the Assistants in

the Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's is the gen- -

lit man sposen Ol in tue hhiubui; teuer;
lillL.U.W.V 1 IO.II.

This is only one ol more than four thousand cases
of rheumatism that Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla has
cured The mott severe and chronic cases are weekly
eradicated by lis extraordinary virtue: '

Blai kwlu 'sUi.Axn,Sept. II, 194 J
Da.TowxsEND: lhave sullired terribly . for nine

ears with the rheumatism; considerable of the time
could not eat, sleep or w ork; 1 had the most dis-

tressing pains, nnd my limbs were terribly swollen.
1 have ued four bottles if yourareaparilia, and they
hae done me more than one liioiiMiod dollars worth
oftfood 1 am so much letter, liulted, 1 am entire-
ly relieved. on are hi liberty to ure this for ihe ben-
efit ot the afflicted. ours, respct hilly,... , . JAMES CUMMINGS.

COULD NOT WALK.
That Dr. Townsend's SarsapnrilUi is the very best

remedy for female complaints there is no disputing
thousands and thousands of weak and debilitated
emales that were prostrated by those diseases to
which leinales are subject were soon, in the enjoy-
ment of robust health. Ntw YoKk:,Sep 23, lt47.

Da. Towxsf.nd: .My wife has tor tho lust year been
very sick, and iu a graily reduced stai of health lt -

ing reduced by a variety of complaints such as le- -

malesare liable to; she got so bad at length thai she
was entirely unable to walk, aud was as helpless as
a child, she commenced using your Sarsaparilla, and
she immediately begnn to regain her strength, hei
complaints left her, and ulier Liking several bottles
she is restored. Bein a singular case I have thought
itmightdo good to publish il. She used a numuei
ol remedies that done her no TimmI previously. "

Yours, rcsptctlully, . JOHN MULLEN,
hTNaifolksL

. TO THE LADIES.
...... GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.

Da. Townsfxd's Sarsaparilla is a sov ere ism and
speedy cure lor incipient consumption, aud lor the
renernl prostration ol the system no matter whether
the reswlt'of inherrnt caus or causes, proJucedby ir
regularity, illnessor accident. ; '

Noihing can I more surprising than its invigora-
ting itfeeis on the human frame. : Persons all weak-
ness arxl lassitwle, trom tnking it nt once become ro
bust and fufl of energy under its influence. It imme.
diately counteracts the nervelessnHS of the female
frame, which is the great cause of barrenness.

Jt will not be expected of us, in cases of so delicate
a nature, to exhibit certificates ol cures performed, but
we ears assure the atHie ted that hundreds of case
have been reported tous.

Dr. Townse.vti: My wife ling greatly distressed
by weakness and gnral debility, and suffering con- -

ancy artic es Cologne, Bay and Kose Water, all ol
8l quaillit.-SHt:id- ltIe and Sxla Towders, care-Cravat- s.

jj put up and of full weight.
Varniah- -at $3 W.l'i 23. and $1 75 per gal


